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IFF PRESSLEY 
(RINGS BOB SMITH 

FROM CALIFORNIA

ELECTION RESULTS 
ARE IN DOUBT

HAWKER RESCUED WILL NOT RECEIVE
IN MID-OCEAN REPRESENTATIVES

DEADLY “LEWISITE” 
READY FOR USE

agr Estelline Man Aprehended 
In California. Jailed On 

Charge of Swindling

■ e r ilf Pressley returned this 
run,ir from I?.11.<• r-ti«*l«i, C.tli 

|niu. with Bob Stint'll wliu u ,t ■ 
butt'd «  wet*k ago in California. 
Smith who wan i»tnl«-r indict 

Int h«*ri> fur swindling connected 
|h the disposition of mortagaged 
I ind other projmrty jumped 
kbund tnofe than a year ago 

1<HM been at la iv  siuce until 
whs traced to Bakersfield
|trli mail h" ..... ivetl under an
p.-d name
kith admitted his' identity 

arrested and agreed to iv 
i to Texas without extradition 

•ding*. lie  resided, in this 
a number of years huiidled 

perr hl.e business and is well 
iiroui' l Estelline and

FOR ENLARGED
ARM Y IS SUBMITTED

tin
ahitigtoti, May 26—The eon 
1 unsettled state of ilitomat 
atTairs has.led the War I>e 

tment to decide definitely to 
ibmit the army hill, whicll fail- 
10 pass in the last Congress, 
retary ltaker said today. This 
Bsure provides for a temporary

of about 530,000 officers and

Airplanes Here Tomorrow

B i t  is reported that several air 
'ones will he hen' from Ft Worth 

it  .morenw.
«  They are coming on a recruiting 
r mission, a free ride to the Hying 
field being promised recruits for 
the air service.

.1. 1’ . Montgomery visited Bnrk- 
Ihurnett Wednesday

JLOCKADE OF HUNGARY
W ILL  BE CONTINUED

Paris. May 27. The Council of 
four of the Peace Conference at 

Iterday’a session ratified the dc-
___ i of the Supreme Economic
"ouncil that the blockade of llun 
tarv should In- uiiiiiltaiiied until 

(lov rtunent based on the ex 
invasion of the free and popular 
rill had been formed in that coini
n'.

Partail Returns Indicate that 
Prohibition W ill Carry and 

Suffrage Lose.

Dispatches in this mornings paper 
say:

Returns received Wednesday 
continue to nut unfavorably for 
the suffrage amendment. The 
majority against it in 201 counties 
is 6,210. and the forty-seven coun
ties to he heard from seem to 
promise little help, judged by the 
votes of adjoining counties which 
have reported.

The totals from 201 counties arc
For suffrage itfi. 174; against 

101,384.
For prohibition 102.480; against 

89.779.
For salary 80.021: against 110,

r*eo.
For home ownership 100,179, 

against 89,034.
Tahulutrd returns from only 3 

Hall county boxes were available 
at the County Judge's office this 
morning. These were Memphis 
I.akeview and Tell and were as 
follows:

Memphis: for prohibition 207, 
Hgainst 66; for suffrage 226, a- 
ugHinst 87 ; for salary 190 against 
1 la : for luunc ownership 211. a- 
gainst 100.

I.akeview : for prohibition* 66, 
against 36 ; for suffrage 51. against 
51; for salary 24. against 76; foe 
home ownership 51. against 49

Tell: for prohibition 7, against 
3; for suffrage 6, against 5; for 
salary 0, against 11: for home own 
ership 2. agaiuts 8.

Returns had been received from 
five precincts, but they were seal
ed and the results not given; these 
and the returns from the other 
precincts in the county will be 
opened and canvassed by coiuia- 
sionerV court next Saturday.

It is prolmhlc that most of tin 
counties in the State will not make 
an official canvass o f the vote be
fore Saturday, so that the results 
will he in doubt until after that 
time

Intcrpcd Australian Flyer and His 
Navagating Officer Are 

Alive and Well

DR. . DWARDS RE8I0NS
FROM RICE INSTITUTE

Houston. Texas. May 24.— The 
Resignation of Dr. Loyd P. Kd 
wards from the faculty of the Rice 
nstitute of Houston has been re 

guested, tendered and accepted, 
cording to a statement issued 
day by the trustee* o f the insti 

I tide
Tlie action wa* taken after the 

truatees had mude impure into eer 
sin statements alleged to have 
een made by Dr. Edward* at the 

•'irst Congregational Church May 
it. on aooialogiral problems, with 
indents! reference to Let line and 

Snivel Government of Russia. 
The Hint eiuent says it upiM-ars 

list Dr. Edwards i* a British auh- 
et and that during the war no 
sident member of the fatuity*of 

Institute delivered more pa- 
|otie *|H*,s*he> than he in Mip|sirt 
i the common cause of tin- allies. 
['Notwithstanding what w>- hav, 
id,'* the statement continues, 
le trustee* find, after a long and 
nk discussion with l>r Ed 

la. that while assert in ;* and 
Gaining great loyalty to his 

as well aa this country ho 
ta  certain view* in respect 
political condition* of No

lle character of l/ciiinc and 
of the principals underlying 

Hi * let Government of Kimsi* 
[it variance writli the prevailing 

it of the people o f this anti 
allied countries and so at var 

with the fundamental prin 
o f our own government as, 

the opinion ofthe trustee* to 
destroy his further useful-
I *

London, May 25. -Harry G. 
Hawker and Lieutenant Com
mander Mackenzie Grieve, who 
for several dais have been given 
up for dead, have been rescued. 
The two aviator* were picked up 
in inid-Atlantic Monday ufternoot 
by the Danish steamship Mary, 
hound from Norfolk to Aalborg. 
They were transferred from the 
steamer to the Briti*h destroyer 
Woolstou and pul ashore at 
Thurso, in the north o f Scotland 

The Mary reported that she had 
picked up the two flyer* Monday 
in latitude 50.20 north, loiigtitudo 
29,30 west, approximately half 
way between Newfoundland and 
the f'Jist of Ireland, for which 
they headed after leaving St. 
Johns at 6 p m. last Saturday.

The airplane had been forced 
to descend dose to the steaun r 
because of stoppage of circulation 
in the pipe leading to the radiator.

The airplane was nhuudoiird 
Both men arc reported to be in 
perfect health.

Lieut. Brady Home

U 8 Representative* of Irish 8oc 
ieties Told Irish Leaders Will 

Not Be Received

Poisionous Oas Would Have Ex
terminated Germans I f  War 

Had Continued

Paris. May 27.—Secretary of 
State Lansing ho* written to F P, 
Walsh and his fellow representa
tive* of Irish organization* in the 
United States advising them that 
it i* impossible for the American 
delegates to make any further rep 
mentations to secure passports 
for Professor De Valera and other 

j Irish Sinn Fein leader* to present 
| the Irish cause before the Peace 
I ( 'onference.

Secretary Lansing'* note to tin 
| representative* of the lri*h organ 
ization* state* that Mr. Walsh and 

I his associate* made speeches dtu- 
I mg their visit hi Ireland consider- 
I ed *o offensive by the British offie.
ials that it was impossible for tli * 

I Amaricau representatives to do 
I anything further.

W hInIi replied to Secretary Lao- 
I sing in a letter in which he s*id :

“ We beg to advise you that HO 
| person was authoruh'd by us to 
make any effort to bring us into 

| friendly relation* with the British 
; represelltaives.C

COTON IS DAMAGED
BY-EXECESSIVE RAINS

4'-oluinhia. S. l '„  May 26 J 8. 
Wannamaker. president of the 
American Cotton Association, to
day isued r statement declaring 
that exeeessive tain* of the last 
ten days had practically runted 
the ?soutli t arotin.i cotton crop 
and had seriously hurt it in other 

I-it. s

Lieut. Vivian Brady earn** to 
work for the Famous Dry Goods 
Co. His many friend* were glad 
to see him looking no well. He 
helped to organize the Childress 
Company of volunteer* and quit» 
a number of Collingsworth county 
hoys enlisted with him. They 
went to Camp Bowie and received 
their training in the 36th Division. 
The company was thrown with 
other companies ami Lieut. Brady 
was under Captain Simpson with 
the Clarendon Company. This 
company bail more casualties than 
any other company in the 36th 
Lieut. Brady was wounded in in 
arm and a leg and other minor 
wounds w hen he was blown fron 
a shell hole hv an exploding shell. 
He had to go to the hospital where 
he received treatment and i* nov 
getting strong and almoHt at him 
self again. All the men under him 
say he was the best officer in the 
army to their knowledge. This 
speaks well for Lieut. Brady.—• 
Wellington Leader.

I
NC 4

Mr. und Mr*. E. W. Gillenwuter 
came in Friday from Fort Worth 
Mr Gilleuwater has just returned 
from overturn* receiving his dis 
charge at Camp Bowie.

ANOTHER TEST W ELL
FOR NORTH CHILDRESS

Another oil firm is in Childrens 
seeking* a block o f lease*. The 
new company will operate north 
of the lb*l river in the Gopher 
Flat community. They arc after 
*hont 5,00t) acres and from what 
this paper has learned the acreage 
will he seen red. , The company
agree* to begin operations within
thirty day* mot to be drilling w ith 
in ninety day*.—Childrens Index

To Repeal Daylight Law.

Washington, May 26 The *gri 
cultural appropriation* inrreaaiitf 
the total from $31,673,000 to *32. 
628,000 mid a legislative rider pro 
vidiug for the repeal of the day
light saving act on the Second 
Nini<lny after the measure i* signed 
by the I*rcaident

ALLIES ARRANOR TO
PROVISION PETROORAD

I n>lll loll, May 27 -The Allied 
slid associated |N>wers have nmdr 
arrangement* to feed I’Hrograd 
and render assistance to the starv
ing population after the expulsion 
of the llolaheviki.

COMPLETES 
ATLANTIC  FLIGHT

TO EUROPEAN PORT

Giles Gravel Pit Sold

W. II Thaten has purchased 
from R. E Montgomery the tuwi 
-ile iif Giles, seven mile* north of 
Memphis. The consideration wae 
*18,000 The ileal was made mi 
that Mr. Thaten eould secure con 
trol of the log gravel and sand 
bed. which is the best in the Pan 
handle.

Mr. Thaten says that he w il’ 
place modern machinery to load 
the sand and gravel and expect* 
t > tri-bblf the amount that ha* been 
secured in the pant. The supply 
is inexhaustahle a* every rain 
tiring* in new sand and gravel. 
Gravel and *and from the pit i* 
shipped as far south a* the oil 
fields at Biirkhunett and nearly 
every town along the Denver Road 
get* building sand from the pits 
The pits adjoin the main line of 
the railroad. Childress Index.

Harry Metiefcc, w ho was dis 
charged at Kelly Field last week 
was here Monday ; he is making 
his home at Clarendon.

SAY TH AT WILSON
AGREED SOME TERMS

BE NOT PUBLISHED

Washington. May 24.—Guarded 
night und day and far out of 
human reaeh on a pedestal at the 
interior exposition here is a tiny 
vial. It contain* a specimen of 
the deadliest poison ever known. 
It is Lewisite, product o f ait 
Amerieau scientist. It iswliat 
Germany escuped by %pigning 
the armistice before all the resour 
ees of the United States were iipoi 
her.

Teu airplanes carrying “ Lew
isite" would have wiped out 
every viatige o f lifo-«-hutuaii. 
animal and vegetable— in Berlin 
A single day's output would siiuti* 
out the 4.000,000 lives nil Manila! 
tan Island. A sing!" drop |x>ured 
in the palm of the hand would 
penetrate to the blood, reach tilt 
heart and kill the victim in great 
agony.

What wa* coming to Germany 
may he imagined by the fact that 
when arniiNtiec was signed it was 
being manufactured at the rate of 
ten ton* a day. Three thousand 
ton* of this most terrible instru
ment ever eoncieved for killing 
would have been ready for bust- 
neaa on the Amerieau front it, 
France on March 1.

Drill Lost in Klutt* Well

HEADSTONE IN 
FRANCE HAS NAME 

OF MEMPHIS LIEUT.
Fort Worth Paper Print! Para

graph Regarding War Expar 
ienca of Memphis Man

Monday night driller* at the 
Klutts well, seven miles north of 
thi* city, had the misfortune of 
losing their drill which will eutsil 
a fishing jobsif unknown duration 
They report thst the upper part 
of the drill broke in two. the aeri 
dent being caused by a Haw in the 
making of same.

Proper fishing tools have been 
ordered and the workmen antici
pate no great difficulty in rescu
ing the lost drill, after which it 
will speedily, be repaired ami the 
drilling resumed. The accident 
is regarded as only the ordinary 
luck of such o|>er*tioii* and no 
more than may lie expected at any 
time. Childress Cost.

Lisbon. May 27.—The first aerial 
passage of the Atlantic Ocean was 
completed by the United States 
naval seaplane N 'f I. which alight 
ed in the harbor here at 3:45 p. m 
(Washington time) today. The 
plane left Uiiuta Delgado, Azores, 
at 6:19 (Washington time) thi* 
morning, completing filial flight to 
the European mainland in 9 hour* 
and 27 minute*. The first leg of 
the flight from Trepaasy, New
foundland. was made in 15 hours 
and 13 minutes, making the total 
tunc for the Atlantic passage 24 
hour* and 40 iniutiiite*. The total 
distance was 2,136 mile*.

Paris, May 26.—The Scho De 
Pari* today declare* that it was 
on the request o f President Wilson 
that the heads of Allied and assoc
iated (towers have declined to per 
mil publication of the full text of 
tile peace treaty presented to tin 
Germans. President Wilson, add* 
the newspaper, “ foresaw incoii 
veiliance and risk in opening an 
ini|tortaitl discussion in the United 
States during his absence"

Mrs Byron Baldw'in and Miss 
Virginia T)iotii|i*on left Saturday 
night for Gunter, to visit their *i» 
ter Mr* Kavtnond farter.

HALL COUNTY OIL DEVELOPMENT 
IS GAINING MORE IMPETUS

Increased interest in loral oil 
development i* uotieable a* pre
parations for more and wider de
velopment progress an increasing 
number of (icoplr both at home 
and abroad are showing active 
interest.

Several new contract* arc rum- 
nrisl anil work on development is 
beginning or noon to begin on sev
eral already made. Stock* in local 
companies and leases are rising 
rapidly in price and the npportun 
Hie* for “ getting in »n the ground 
Moor" have about disappeared,

A ear of timber* for a derrick i* 
now on tin- siding here and the 
Work of hauling the machinery for 
the Burk Creek Company's test 
'wall near Medley i* reported in 
progress

Drilling on the Deep Lake well 
I ha* been suspended for several 
j days awaiting arrfveal o f a driving 
\ head for setting easing. The work 
on the well has, so far. proceedc I 

I without a hitch or a suggestion of 
hml luek anil rapid progress is ex
pected.

We understand that a derrick t* 
j to be erected at once on the Turner 
place, south of Estelline. and infer 
that the machinery will soon be 
placed.

A oompany for development 
near Newtin has shout completed 
organization and will soon offer 
ita stock for investor*

One or more local stock ex
change* are to be opened to faeil 
itate trailing in stock*, the amount 
of local busmen* demanding the 
convenience

A F R IC A N S  ORDERED TO
EVACUATE ARCHANOLE

Washington. May 26 With 
■ Irawsl of American forces from 
Archangel is si-tiially under way 
according to cable nil vices to the 
iWar Department today, which 
stated that all members o f the 
Three Hundred and Thirty-ninth 
Infantry were awaiting evacua 
tion.

In one of the French graveyards 
where rest thousands of American 
soldier* that fell in tilt fight for 
world liberty there is a mound 
with a marker over it signifying 
that James V. Leak slcc|ts beneath 

t'asiialty lists sent out by the 
Government contained the name of 
Lieutenant Leak as having been
killed in action.

Lieutenant Leak, very much a- 
live. was in Fort Worth Sunday. 
He spent the day with the family 
o f II W. Sanders. 2901 Lipscomb 
Street Sunday night he W'eiit to 
Longview to visit his mother, 
whom he has not seen since hi* 
discharge a few weeks ago. la-sk s 
home is in Memphis, Texas where 
lie i* a lawyer ,

In a fierce set too w ith the Her 
malts. Leak w as one of the thirteeu 
men out of 150 under him that 
escaped death. He wa* rapt tire. I 
and from Sept. I. 1918. until after 
the armistice wa* signed wa* in a 
German prison ramp.

When taken hv the Urussiam., 
Leak ita* lying in a shell hole suf
fering with a leg wotn*l from 
hurst m g srapnel. One of the Ger- 
iiihii soldier* came by and stabbed 
him with Ins bayonet. Luckily 
the thrust come in contact with 
his *cahl>ar<! and he ouly received 
a glancing wouiid.

By reason of the fact that bo 
was not allowed to communicate 
with his people or the United 
States Army authorities, because 
lie refused to state that he wa* 
"being well treated" in the Ger
man prison, mil efforts to locate 
him were unavailing and the Gov 
ertiiurnl re|Kir1ed the second time 
that In- had been killed.

la'ak, like many of the men that 
went through a literal hell on 
earth on the battlefields of Prance 
is not inclined to he very tnlkativ. 
ale.;it hi* experiences,— Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram

ALLOTMENTS TO BE
PAID  IMMEDLATLY

The hynvy rain* did not extend 
to the Estelline country and it i* 
reported that good stand* of cot
ton are coming from recent plan 
tings in that section

BILL REPEAU NO  LUXURY 
TAXES SENT TO HOUSE

|
Washington. May 27 By ttnnn 

iloons.- vote tin- llottAc Way * and 
Means Committee today offered a 
favorable report on a resolution 
repealing the so-c'led semi-lux 
ury taxes in the war revenue hill. 
Action on propn*<*{ repeal of other 
tux levies in the bill was deferred

J. L. Met'oil um of Estelline was 
a business visitor here Ttn-*day.

Jobtapa Soldtcn Riot

launlon. May 26. -Thousand* of 
discharged soldier* «o.(, sudor* out 
o f employment, armed with stone* 
and other missiles, marched to
ward the House of Commons to
day. Thry ratio- into conflict with 
the (toiler barring the approaches 
however, and were scattered

VICTORY LOAN IS OVER
SUBSCRIBED t7BO.MO.OOQ

Washington. May 2 6 —Total 
subscription* to the Fifth Victory 
latan were announced todav by the
Treasury * «  B5.249.9fM.300! an
over subscription of neady B7M,-
000,000

Washington, May 26. -I’ay 
men I* of paid due and current 
allotments to foinllie* of soldiers 
ami sailors ami |«emlrnts o f 
Civil War Veteran* will lie made 
by the War Risk Inaurance Bureau 
without waiting for the formal 
signing of the deficiency hill by 
President Wilson. •

M AY HAVE TROOP TRAIN
COME THRU AM ARILLO

Platts are being w orked out to 
[have the 142Tt«l Infantry, in which 
lire two original coiupanie* of Am 
srillo. detoured through this city 
in their way to Uatnp Bowie when: 
they will he deiuoholi/ed. Col. 
Earnest f). Thompson, who return 
ed home recently from France, t* 
o operating with the Board of 

[City Development.
It is believed that the war de

partment will order the train de- 
ton red by way o f this city and per 
mil the men a lay over here of sev
eral hour* during which they will 
he able to parade the principal 
Htreet* o f the city and receive some 
form of entertainment at hand* of 
the citzens.

tine o f the feature* would he the. 
reunion here <,f the men with their 
families, even before they are dc 
mobilised.

Then- are r|*o a large number 
of men from Clarendon. Childress 
Mee,|Jits and other towns in the 
regiment, end it is believed that 
their relatives would come to Am 
arillo to meet them if it is decided 
that the train will come by this 
city and remain here for several 
hours.— Amarillo News

Secretary R. B. Morgan of the 
Memphis Chamber o f Commerre, 
in company with Emory Hager, 
made a visit to this city Thnradaf 
to look after some business for the 
Colorado Gulf Highway . In the 
afternoon they returned to Mem
phis. marking the road 
Hall county line -Childress

|
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem  
phis and Hall County Readers

Your Son? THE SALVATION OIRLS IN THE 
FRONT LINES

Fred Estes went to Childress 
Monday.

U  D wn» a Childress vis
itor Wednesday.

l>r. Oner of Hedley was here a 
short tune this iftWBSB-

M It Seolt visited Childress 
Thursday.

Born, to Mr. mul Mrs It 1.. t 
Kiitard, n girl. Sunday

Omar Read of Kansas City is 
here vimting In* parents.

Miss Clauds Bass waited Iriead* I Itankcr L  M. Madden w u  a 
at Clarendon ycwterdav. honine** visiter to Childrv** Fri

____ ____________  day.
Want of <-ar» d im  us more harm ~

than want o f k— wledge—Frank Editor Rottae. of tin- Vernon
l(|l | Time*. wa» a Memphis visitor Sat

Mia* 11a Jem* left fViday for 
•«ui. Oklahoma where she will A know ledge of thyself
Arh musk, ! nerve th.•e from vaml

Lieut. J V. L«u*k IfFt N ltiinU ;
ifhf gft<*r kiMHitiing s^vofstl tlnx'* Mr It. !S Scott of r<
re with friends. s 7  Y I 9 paid thi* t.ffiee an appreei

Mioa Hnx Norwo.nl i« atvetKlillg
Monday.

laird call

a few day
week visiti

n Wellington th Miss Robinson o f Amarillo i» 
Urn guest of Mr. amt Mrs J B 
Worthington this week

Noth haughty tl 
man mim'd Ed Ctiftcn of Ksioitittv was here 

Monday, lie said a light vote was 
east ill the election Saturday.

Mr. and M s Hov Cooper am! ;---------~
tittle sou. Winfred wets' here from Thursday, "  When a Girl Lon * 
Turkey Fridai and Saturday with Mildred Harris, am) a Tom

Mi* Western, at the Princes*
Tuesday at the Prhteesn. Theda , ------------ ;—

tiara in ‘ ‘ The l. ifh t ,"  al»o big V Satunlay at the Priticena liryant 
cornedv, ' Farms £ Fumbles"’. Washburn in “ The Gipsy Trail 

, - |and a comedy “  Village Chesnuta
Ijiwranee Taylor earae up f r o m --------------- —

Children* yesterday evening and Frank Fore cane in Sunday 
spent the night here with fm-mla (from Kelly Field. San Antonio.

he was discharged h rid *,
Bill Counwy came in Friday.

haVIIIK received his dim'harjfe ; Mrs. Htuckecn left ISp'nday 
frota Fort Sam Houston la*! week j night for Chillieothe to join her 

■ - j husband, who is employed there.
Mrs. J A. Odom came up from

Childress Fraley and sprut ths! Mr and Mrs. Earnest Henson 
day with her husband Dr (M »n  | euterlauud a larg? eoutpauy of

Mina Ona Slaton return•*il ho in* 1 *|uv.
Sunday night from t '1divihIoii I ■ ■—
where «h* ha* *pent the week writ. Mis* Mane \l
frten.b. j her home at N

SI—.ms ■■ ■ ------- after a brief 1
Tboh!► who BtHH NPfP *»> tug friend.

“  A u»*‘W*' to th • league ITlea. now I ■■
ff»rfp|v ery “ Amend “ Newark 1 R |, Mmide
N**w*. I ard left Hatun1 ll'

J F. Yf tMitico»i»»-r\ rrtur lied the- v t o o
w**s‘ lt frout Dalhart «ht*rr he open! j —  —,.

d l> L. C. h in

Mrs VI J, Cm
re nailing Mrs t'm 
Ilill ai W

and little 
Ir* C 
ita F

Moodi
featnr.n
a ism a rw 
Fatal Mnr

Katheri
eome.lv

e
tot prod Ig, 
rsl by . sh« 

L , I,

What do the mothers o f the/
1 country Ihink about the League of j 
Nations? Every one of them would, 
he glad to do away with war. A* |
at present planned, the league of .
Nutious hinds us to eternal war
fare Mothers, though their hearts 
are breaking, can yet spare their . 
hoy* to go forth to save the world •

I from being given over to the bat j 
barities o f the savages of Centra!

| Europe; to preserve that liberty j 
the loss of which is worse than, 
death But are they wilting To 

1 sacrifice their sons so that Bulgar j 
ia may not gain a little more ter-j 
ritory or so Her via may not lose a t 
little territory f Are they w illing1 
to send their sons to fight in a war 
between China ami dapau. because 
o f a quarrel over the possession o f 
some province of whieh they have! 
never even heard the name? Did j 
they rear their sons to police Tur j 
key or Hiissiaf We think we 
know the answer amt the answer is i

No
But if we enter the league o fl 

Nations, we agree, under the cov
enant to .which the one who “ kepi j 

I us out of war”  has done what he 
could to hind the till it ed States, to| 

Ido those very things if uocoaiun I 
| should arise. And occasion w ill I 
I arise. Japan eaine very near quit, 
tingthe peace conference on ac
count of a question of territory in 
China. Italy has left the confer- i 
dice because of a disagreement j 
over the question a* to whether 
she or the Cgecho-Slovaks shall 
hold Fiume and the dispute luav 
yet end in war. According to the j 
d ’spaches it is not an impossibility i 
that Germany may hr at war with I 
Poland over the question of tin 
occupancy o f a certain territory. I 
before the ink shall Iw dry on the 
treaty o f |»racr If these disput*. I 
or Other disputes, lead to war be
tween the countries in question, I 
we, the |nnple of the I'nitcd States 
agree if we enter the la'Hglie of 
Net ions, to send our sons to take | 
part in the war so that the terri
torial boundaries of the states m 
question may be preserved just a* 
they now are or will become with 
the signing of |MT.ee. That is what I 
the league covenant means. ll 
doesn't mean that we will go to . 
war to preserve our nation from 
agression. It docsn t mean that 
we shall battle to preserve the j 
world from some overwhelming 
calamity. It doesn't mean that, 

j w.* shall tight to preserve some!
I greet moral principle It means 
I that, if Italy gc.ius Finnic, she shall 
I keep it forever. It means that if* 
j it is awarded the Ceeeho Slovaks.
I it must reniaiu forever Caeeho Slo-!
I vak territory, ami that W't' bind > 
I ourselves to *» ml our anti tea to

( Editorial la Atlanta Oooatltutlon)
“Wfcat Is th* Salvation Army dotn* 

In th* war ion#*” someone askoj 
K l

The War Work ot this organlia- 
tion ha* been quit* lifoltad. of 
course, a* It hat not been provide.! 
with luffldant fund*, nor haa It had 
the nrganltalion to carry on oaten 
alvoty at have tome of the other or- 
gantiatlona; but I make this oba»r 
vttlon In Franco wherever the Atu- 
•rlcan soldier* can go the Salvation 
girt unhaaltatln* will go

The work haa hern very large jr 
routined to the wounded, or to th* 
limping eoltintn* that emerge from 
the ttenches aud no service render
ed to the boys over there haa appeal 
ed more to tha heart* and aoul* vf 
these mifTertn* men than that of the 
Salvation Army.

The women of th* Salvation Army 
have bodily aided In parrying wound 
ed and attending them In the dresa 
In* a'allnn* They have catabbsb.sl 
real room* at th* very front, he 
quently under aheM fire, ami have 
fo- bout*, anil indeed, dare, bahid 
doii ihnut* and pice for th# boys and 
distributed them free to those whore 
trench work kept them from the reg
ular army mesa They hare carried 
game* and music to the very tren 
chsa; and they hn»e carried a laai 
word of spiritual comfort to the dy
ing on the field

Could any greater service be ran 
dered than rhta?

Maim  For Sale.

I kave maize in the head for sal * 
at the Bryant farm cant of Mem 
phi*. Wagon scale*, at barn.
47-2 * J. A. ladser.

Why
Suffer?

Money to Loan!

On farms aud rain lies. Cheap 
rate. See A. C. HOFFMAN, al 
Court House. 31

If you can't possibly buy a Lib
erty Bond, buy War Savings 
Stamps.

Mrs. J. A. Cos, Ot Al* 
demon, W. Va., write*: 
"My daughter . . . ful
lered terribly. She could 
not turn In bed . . .  the 
doctor* gave her up, and 
tag brought her home to 
die. She had suffered eo 
much at. . .  lime. Hair* 
log beard of Cardui, we 
got It lor her.”.

Cheap money to loan on Farms 
and Ranches. Vendor’s lien not- 
ca bought and extended I f  you 
are interested it will pay you to 
see us. GRUNDY BROS. I

Waste neither time nor money 
but make use of both; buv W.K.K.

I h a v f . \0 V ) B O U G H T  I
i  T Y O U R  1 
(T H R IFT STAttP

| SAVE AHD SUCCEED!

D E L C O -U G H T
Tk* complete Electric Light aad 

Power Plant
Die safest, surest and moat
economical form of light aud 
l»ower.

rifV
Ski

T S. KEMP, Clarendon, Tex.

The Woman’s Tonic
"  In a few days, ztie be

gan to Improve,”  Mrs. 
Cox continues, "and had 
no trouble at. . .  Cardut 
cured her, and we sing 
its pralsrs everywhere. 
We receive many thou
sands ol similar letters
every year, telling ot the 
good Cardui has done lor
women who suffer from 
complaints so common to 
their sex. It should do

a r " -  B0- b M

Sm o o t h  Ea s y  R i d i n g

w itK

S M O C K  A D S O R B E R S

A product of 
comfort, 

simplicity and 
durability

They lengthen the Life of Your Car

By eliminating

t u A  (s^ ;
rebound

ht fin \\ 1,1

w ithoitt
NAP liil

T+mplr IV i 
ituxlav night

rr nut ion shall
in the controversy. Are Anu*r 
»u mot her*, or Father*, uilliiit.
enter into any sneh ugreetneiit t 
A uierieaH Kconmuisl.

DRYI iG QUICK WORK
Is Our Specialty 

If you are in a hur 

fell ua and we will! 

do our best to aerve^ 

you in the shortest 

possible time.

LIBERTY TAILORING COMPANY
D A Y  A  GOBER , Props.

Telephone No. 1 Memphis. Texas

STARKWEATHER 
SNOOK CO**
fort Hedtson

TOURIST GARAGE
Memphis, Texas.

HAIL INSURANCE
W e  are writing H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  on small grain 
in one of our B IG  companies whose assetts are in 
excess of T H IR T Y -M ILL IO N  D O LLAR S . See us 

if you are interested.

Dunbar & Watson
M EM PHIS “The Agency of Service” TE X A S

ril v f.

Joe IklVl 
Tu< -win V
iravm . Be rv 
from hi- arm >

T u r d  hi
Friday.

inuug from N« 
whefe he ba>

Lieut Frit* Sh» 
ante HeynohK ret 
ton Hatnrda.v nigh 
a week her* on |e*

and M. 
d tO Hi

dav «t the Pr 
age m “ The I 

and the Ihi 
Man nf Might.

Noras*
ruetable

J T Deuwoiv mh,. rriril-11tly re Heavy rau > l»Nl M(eek have eau 1
,i. tn»* *e.| murk replantiog «ftt«»tig 1

Week front ('amp Trai l* w tlere he ( i r w f f i  Hg*e,| for" planting are!
receive. 1 hi* dine i.l m |*»f | very hard tr find and it *  pr.ih |

■ hie that .-on*ml. rabl •' area planted 1
Mr*. J R Turitngtn 1 DIM? to erYttton will be replanteil to 1

daughter, of Oilmev. are h>•Tr the fecU tllff |
glirsd t*f Tlirtmfton \ broth i
er. Judge W A Melitfemfc

Send your list 
w e’ll fill and de
liver it prompt
ly and appreci
ate your trade.

Phone 10

Neel Grocery Co.

THE SINGER
Sewing Machine

Machines sold on easy payment 

plan. Small cash payment and 

monthly installments.

M. J. CUMMINGS, Agent

Ih  and Mr. K H Boas and j 
littb* daughter. Honan rami' ini 
W(*dnemlay morning frvmi Fort 
Worth, on a vwit to friend*.

IA VST — lumt Thurmia.v evening 
ffearl iug Mdver ‘ ‘ Ever Sharp" |ven 
eif, Fiudrr please return to Kate 
Dalton at the Itemoerat n e*

For K. nt Good JLrom honor at 
Kitelline. eioae to public oehnof 
building Write Mra. J. ( ' Finger 

N. Hnwer St,, Santa Ana, 
Ca4if»mia 49-2

(4. W Melntooh father of Judge 
W A Mrlntiwih, wan here front 
Pritchett, lam week Mr. Mela 
Srmh ia a m u bi.v rommiaxioner of 
Ufwhor <*nutity.

That I may not have to keek a 
i*n at the bam to wait on >n~ 

I offer to aetl all my tnatrr 
of Memphta at 

ier ton for t  daya only.

TA N T

MONEY TO LOAN
»

on Farm and Ranch Lands

See me, or write

T. B. NORWOOD

We are running our auto repair shop and 

have Buddie Gerlach in charge; he it ably 

assisted by A  Lees, of Wichita Kalb, an 

electrical expert. If you have any car 
troubles bring them to us and let ua do 

the worrying. A ll work guaranteed. 
Casings and Tubes have declined in Price 

now is the time t6 buy.

TOURIST GARAGE

9

BBSS!

COTTON

i Navy and Wh
Are favorite

■>iik. Mn>
i ecu aeasoua in
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|igly uot to Im' si 
at a loo* «*  to jt 
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fv  and thou uv 
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I, v'

n e t w

i v.
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I tin- tYirm of a lit 
iliur iipplo d at th' 
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ft* in form of an 
■ l ies life elbow Ivl 
plow, and the neek 
el'Wt. tin' trout 
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r.tnlard i* everyMli 
1 je»* for the bet Wee 

It «• nrtfo! eoofed- i 
iuverably u*"d

Itliiud d with t" 
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attractive eon 
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hs Success of C 
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I eap ha v *tep 
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mind *»ad now a
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|A» ‘ be d< signer*
Ireetoir. RM <l« •
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M

■ on the dcsigue 
li-reiti'* alluring *.atin 
| peart
Units,
[ with j
LTIi**

Illy tpwd, pratienbility 
(■iiiiHc of ith chick *|nill

li.tlffim'

rs have 
t

Moat of tk>**«- satin 
[combined with unit* 

utul novelty ercpe 
suit iajixtially lout. 

lth«*ro(ll,K i*atiwr t Is. <i|<}»<
i***. III: t k is tin cnb.r

kna.it
E. ml I

1 taffeta. much lik 
lu ff that was tin- imp 

tlio (IhVK of bustles 
effects, is again iitt 

lig attiai!i<;n fur Inti- spring 
J-*. This perha|M is ihn.- t" 
net that sonn> of tin- design -is 

Irying In introduce agwiii the 
ttf-lu whit-ii results in a

Jfk i f  -i t
[th by Reason of Slurring and 

Pleating*
|i>- in i-. >t fr<n-ks have thi

__th at tin- hips rinphtiisim-il.
rvihg h -ilhcmette th.it is radically 
ffi i*. nt Iri mi thi- lout! narrow nil.- 
kttK-timrs this added fullm-ss i.
[the fftrtn o f a tunic- which i- 
|li«t’ npplii-tl at the side nr (tuck, 
fuji a tnnie is tis--i| in tin- front 

ris in form of an apron. Tin 
era ar«- elbow length orm little 

flow, and the in-ekline is straight 
(-1 1 iss tin- front
Knlinl is everywhere in i-viilem 
nilaril is everywhere in eviit- 

for the betwei-n-i.eiiso-.i froek
I ;  ̂ *1 i-t ill! cn.iteit.-i i: (. ". i-'li-

ipwralily used v illi it The 
"krjf . Mi- is o*'a ; • ■.• i.- i olur hen 
Hitml-'d with Ion!-i I N.i\> 
|| w li t. imp

no- \fhii-l. itissls nn expl.uiatii 
b mi- which needs on - \plmi
ion. to Mu
Hr tile most ar1 let ie, and i*. I on ■! 

attraetive romhinattmn that 
eonld iuu-

Sneers- of Cape assured 
fVViih i harming agrcsaivem**-. 

cap -i hare slept d uito tin- grn 
cap -s have step 'll info tin- lor. 

blllltl"till MOW al l- till- I lost oil 
fvrV  ......  sin-1 of -I,. i in.i

d. T in y . aro worn ntw ul 
Vd cselti nely and ^eiijoy an 
ihon-te pA-diga.
[As - i ill si;*11 ,*» i> . .Ii. . .1 i m
[rstluiri nn do* i ive infli...... ■>

creation nia-nd Jitr.ly. Rven

COTTON FROCKS

Nary and White Designs 
Are Pavorltes

trie *po  Is suits slmw t
i influence, and solid 
giving preference to 
Rough twc<ls are Ih

lie effort* of MEMPHIS EVIDENBE
colors, are 1 FOR MEMPHIS PEOPLE
mixtures. ..— •-

l.nk May
(ecu seasons is always a 
ihen the dr. ss problem is 
ktfly not to Im- solved, title 
[ at a lost as to just what to 

/ at limes a suit seems a 
/y and then again a sum ! 

4-s» is too light. For this1

favorite of The Statement* of Memphi* Re*.
dent* Are Surely More Reliable 

Than Those of Utter Stranger* _ j

A *

Home testimony is real proof.
I*uhiick stateiueiits o f Memphis 

.people earry real weight.
Whut a friend br neighbor say ,

. eoinpel* respect.
Tin- word of one whose home is 

| far away invites your doubts 
Here's a Memphis auteuii-ut.

And it's for Mepinhis people's 
benefit.

Plant lea* cotton anil better seed
I have a small ear of pure mebanc 
cotton seed from Ijorkhurt. Texas, 
also all seasonable held seed j 
Feterita. Hegari, Scribble corn,! 
Kaffir corn, white and red Shark 
Kaffir, dwarf and standard maize,

d corn 
vatot.

Ragiftt.- xl Built.

yellow field peas, native »et-<
1’ . F. «'KA VK'R'S Kiev

Itaprva your cattle by hcadiug 
your herd with one, or more, of 
our Kegisteied Hereford Hulls. 
Big boned, husky, dark coats; the 
kind that please. Price* are right. 
See these bulla before you buy, 

Quigley, Neely A le-ary.
Memphis. Texas.

I have ofM-ncd a shoe shop opo
site Slaton, Miller Hdwe Store 
Have a first class workman and
will do your repair work at mod 
crate prices,

E. CHRISTENSON.

He tliut waits upon fortune is 
never sure of a dinner. Don't w ait;
buy W. K. 8.

± d

Mr

f  y« t all |

%

M ale of a Colorful Plaid

Such rvitleiiee is convincing. . 
That's the kiud of proof that 

bucks I (h um 's Kidney Pills
r! 0. Sloan, prop, store, Mem- < 

phis, nH.vaj "1  have umsI Doan's1 
Kidney Pills o ff utul on for u good 

I while for w>-uk ami disordered kid 
I ney* and lamelieas in my buck.
. hast w inter i had an aw ful attm-t | 
of tile trouble. My bui-k was so 
sore ami liynr at limes | could1 

. hardly stoop over anil it also ached 
i a good hit o f the time. My Ki.T ! 
' neys were out of order being irn-g , 
ular in actiou-aiiit bothering luc ut \

I night. I used two boxes of DoanV i 
Kidney Pills arid they guv,- me I 

! great relief.”

Special Membership Rate
in the

Panhandle Benevolent Association
This organization offers Life Insurance at actual 

cost. Special rate for limited time only.

T* B. NORW OOD, Secretary
m

an exclusive clientele lor country 
suits, ami Sc-itch plaids urn in high 
c-.tctn.

For Country Side and Seashore '
The two i.ttrr.ctivc little frock*, 

shown urv suitable for wear i ttlii»i-! 
in town nr in the open frci-dom of 
the shore or mountr ins. The one! 
with tnrued-up cuff r.t tin- lower 
cilgc o f the skirt, anil tunic of*a 
cotitrrsting color, is quite smart 
and desirably showy. The novelty 
cuffs an- an unusual feature uml i 
arc of the same material a. th.- 
turneiLtip cuffs.

Simplicity indeed charin-tcriz. 
the other, which is one pii-c. | 
straight down tin- front from tl>. 
shoulder to the lower edge o f the 
overwuist. The slm-ves uml side 
sections are of a contrasting coloi 
This would be pretty ilevclopcd in 
pale green plant with white linen

Don't forget ubout tile weeds;} 
they will grow faster than ever! 
now; a blow with a hoc now will j 
save nine later.

817,000 C A R S  W E R E  S C R A P P E D  IN  1917
and most of them were only middle-aged

Doing business with us is lik- j 
making live  to a widow you can't 
overdo it! Iturhcr's Sheet Metal | 
Work*..

Loans, any size, larger the b»-t ! 
ter. lumg time low interest.

T. II NORWOOD

K V b R l W . jfJbkvicE | F|
STATION y

Hive War Savings Stamps ns j 
oomui aci-iu.-ut and birthday pres 
cuts.

i -fe JB*.^ ' v-
I f ! 1 '.-i

T i

Palm Hca.-h Suits fiset.OO to tll.Ot. | 
Ross Tailoring ( ’ompany.

-Buy W. S. 8.

Going to See One of Them PKOiCSSIONAL CAKDS.

A negro private hud k|m-i-.I long, 
tiring months in camp m-ur New 
York and wanted to go o ff on 
leave, lie hud a pass, but not the 
password, ami wlnn he came t«>j 
the si iitry. the sentry lefusul t<> 
let him go. The negro pulled out 
his little (mss uml offer.sl it,

“ That is not enough.”  said th- 
-miry . ”  Yon must have th.
word. ''

“ You lilt mm that piece 'o paper 
won't let ute o u t f  demaii.leil tin- 
darkey,

■'Have to huve the word.”
Tile negro I'l-fb-eti d, ti e.I lie 

pulliHl out a razoroml began strop 
pin it on his sleeve.

“ Mail,”  he said impressively *'I 
gotta father in hell a mother in i 
heaven mu' a g';*l i.i Harlenc- an'j 
1 ■ e gwilM in • -e Oil*- ».f 'em to 
night -Kveryln die's M igazitu-

Dr T. L. LEW IS 
Dentiat

Over Fii-kas Drug Store No 'J 
Memphis. Texas.

Phone 226

WIGGINS & WIGGINS 
Doctor* of Chiropractic

Office .......  4ti9 H •* Plume H.J
Memphis, Texas

Keep the oV hoss
in harness

Dr F B EKW IN 
Graduate Veteriitarijn

Interstate Igspretnr 
Offi.-e nt Frisk’s Wagon Yard t- 

Phone tl67 Risiiileiiee Phone ‘Jtlil

J. A ODOM M D
Practice liniited to treatment and 
Surgery .of the eye, ear. noee am i. 

throat. Fitting of (Haases 
OFFICE over Fiekns No. 2.

' ' 1 V ikv without victory ”  seems 
to have shifted around to victory 
v ithoiit pi uc.< New York C'aH.

If ever u place was misiiaunsl it
is \ re hall gel
inn.

Portland Oregon

Memphis. Texas.
J. C HENNEN 

Physician and Surgeon
Office and Sanitarium 
Si cond Floor Caldwell 
Itiiikiiiig.

Phone IKU

chloroforni a good hors** just beettuse he's hungry 
would be a foolush tiling.

But thousands of people are apparently just as 
reckless—dumping good cars onto the scrapheap because 
o f a battery hunger they da not understand.

As this is not the year for extravagant waste, it’s up to 
you to keep the old car in commission. Fet'd her—and 
she ll respond. The Eveready Storage Battery is the tonic 
she needs. No indigestion— no ruinous sulphation—just 
the everlasting “ go” that is her natural gait when you 
treat her right. •

r ^

,.\ll thing* are subject to al> 
use. anil when abused be.-.one per- • 
uieiolis. The truth is. in all hit i 
man .'flairs, then- is no goo.tapnr ■ i 
ami tinmixed. K»ery advantage! 
has two allies; ami wisdom cm 
sjsts in avi iling ourselves o f thej 
good an I guardug us much a* 
possible against the Imd Alexan 
ili-r Hamilton.

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truck Transfer uml 

Service (.’ar* 
Phone 24

Cetnt In anti im J Hm EvetMtljr SttNiff* Ou*r*iim
— a jr**f md a lulf—»nd b«t» It* R.»k« ll |ued

1 V

«:!*

4

• i

Sloan Garage

INVEST YOUR INTEREST 
IN W AR SAVINGS STAMP8

k e e p  y o u r  d o l l a r s

W ORKING!

W * teit and repair 
all makes of batterie* tVEREADY

Our repair work 
k  fully guaranteed

A re You Going Swimming?
/ i j

I f  so, com e around and let us fix you up. Ladies suits, mixed cotton and wool and all w ool 

in several bright colors and combinations at $5 to $8. Men's bathing suits sizes 36 to 42, all 

w ool $4  to $7.50. C h ildrens and Misses bathting suits ages 6 to 16 at from  $2 to $4. 

Ladies’ bathing shoes sizes 3 ta 7 at $1. Ladies bathing caps, all good colors, two styles at 65c

Geene Dry Goods Company
M E M P H IS ”Tke Big Daylight Store’ T E X A S

-Hr ;*:- Wi/* .
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published W eekly, on Thursdays
filtered u  wcuihI i'Ii m  matter at the i>o»tolIlfe at M«*u»i>tU*. Tuva*. under 

tke act »r l'on(r«it « f  March 3, 1*71*
ADVERTISING RVlfcfc

Utopia; advertlalua 15 oeula tier lurli, column uiuaau" each ln»crtkHi 
l ‘rofaa*toiial cant* St (W per mouth
Ueal reader*, among new* Item*, oue cent pm word all Initial* and 

number* count aa word* Count ten word* fer each li>-*4ta>«: In black
Card* of thauka. obltuarlc*. rmohit tuai*, etc., one emit |«er word. No 

ckarge for ebuteb. lodge, club or other »tuillar aaMOBMOMU, evcvfX when 
the; derive revenue therefrom No advertlwtuent will tie takeu for lea* than 
twenty Sve cent* Count the word* anil aettd cash with copy unlcaa you 
have an advertising account with thl* i**|wr

S U B S C R IP T IO N  K A T E S
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

G en e D eb * and K a te  O ’ H a re , both socialists and both 
in jail, have been nominated by a Kansas paper for presi
dent and vice-president, respectively. Since both are in 
for terms that will exceed in length the terms o f the officeb 
for which they are proposed, they seem to be in a position 
to offer as an inducement for support a reasonable guaran-1 

j tee that they will at least remain within the boundaries o f | 
the United States during their terms o f office?.

The peace we are about to receive seems to be of the 
Bibliccal kind; Peace that surpasses understanding.”

A New Peril to Freedom

A Dallas preacher who had been preaching to his wife  
for months mercifully put her out o f her misery by shoot
ing her the other day. *

The National Civil Liberties W
rcuti, through its director. Albert 
do Silver. h»* sent out the follow* 
itig letter warning uguinat the im
minent danger of u new (leace-tinie 
sedition law to gag reform aenti 
nielli:

'A fter eon grew* convene* and 
N  M l  |»eac. treaty is out o f the way.

amendment, last Saturday, somebody has started a move- |,lrt,l)p pressure w ilt he brought to
hear upon the senator* and repre

Send V. M. C. A. workers to the fields infested with 
army worm s! I f  the worm army doesn’t like them any 
better than our army did the worms will probably leave.

The big insurance companies are, o f course, against 
any form of Government insurance, national or state; and 
it would be interesting to know what part, if any, they 
have had in the row in the soldier’s insurance bureau. Re-1 
gardless o f the fight between I.indsley and Secretary Glass 
there can be no doubt of the past usefulness o f the worle; 
4,000,000 soldiers have had protection at a fraction o f the | 
cost o f insurance offered by the companies without loss to 
the Government. The future usefulness of the bureau to 
the men who have offered their lives For their country de- 
fiends upon the power of the private interests; who will, 
undoubtedly, wreck the machinery if they can.

We Have

No! satisfied with the result of the vote on the second 
ndment, last Saturda

ment to kill, or imprison, all the roosters next Saturday.

We leather from reading the esteemed Childress Index 
that wheat in Childress county is so tall that it threatens 
to obscure the numerous oil derricks that are being erected 

daily. f  t  % . S

enact a tuu<-
Such a bill ha* been

•tentative* to 
sedition law. 
drafted.

* ‘The danger of 
in what it purport* to do but in 
what it will be rmiKtnied to do. 
Where feel ing run* liigl

Saxon liberty ha* been disregard
ed by the pmpoacd law. which 
taken the etitiiiui*Mion o f the crime 
out of the realm of fact and put* 
it into the realm of speculation. 
Moreover, our present legal avste r  
contain* ample met hod* of dealing 
with incitement to dinorder and I 
violence. It bn* always been a |

I crime to do so. provided only that I 
the dt»order and violence actual') I 
occur

“ It i* unnecessary to point null1 
I what an engine of tyranny Much a 
■law would be. This proposed act! 
j must be defeated if freedom of I

, , . . : public opinion in this countrv isueh a law i* not * . *I to la- more than an empty phra** I
I and if we expect to achieve order-1

The "Thirty-Sixth” is on its way,
Our boys will soon be here;

An ’ the way we’ll welcome them— Say! 
W e’ll cheer, and cheer and cheer!

if twilit*! i b intelligent aoeial prograM
. . Wi «r»- convince*! that it thin< tws to fun! jtiri* - who will con , . . ■ . . t f . ,,I ■ , * * • * .i ii # iMMmttoh m in* defeotetr, it wilt|Ntru. protowt* Hiiamst the 1

With Uncle Sam handing out dozens of discharges for 
every’ diploma destowed by the colleges it will be strange 
if the dominent optimism of the sweet girl garduate is not 
more than ever present this season.

The German* object to the size of the army allowed 
them in the peace terms, because it is too sm all; Americans 
generally will object to the size of the army, for peace 
times, projioeed for them for opposite reasons.

vil* of
I the cxi*tiug nocimI and •'•■nnotnic j 
j •»nb*r a* language ' intended to in-1 
j cite re*i*lanee to the T in ted State* 
lo r  a defiance or <li*regard of the 
Coital itut inn or law*.’

“ In 17s.» Thomas Jt-ff«»r*oii said :
I * It i* time enougb for the rightful 
pur{MMW of civil government for 
its officer* to interfere when prin
ciple* break out into overt aetHj 
again*! peace and good order.’ 
In order to iceure a conviction uu- 
d~r tin* proponed act it ia not nee 
csvarv to show that principle* have 
broken out into overt act*

“ This great principle of Anglo

be beaten by allowing individual 
congressmen that the sober ju d f 
incut of the country i* against it.”

Work servo* simply when sala
ry '* saved. W. S. S. win sure 
alt ere**.

Mend that leak in your pocket- | 
book with War Saving* Stain|>*.

It you want to borrow inoue.,, 
*ec or write, T. II. Norwood,

Two and two make five —when 
it's W. 8 8. drawing interest.

The Blue Ridge Farm deal sounds like a wholesale con
spiracy to do the State out o f its rights. A  lawyer in the 
case received a $10,000 fee for questionable w o rk ; what the 
others hav»- received, or were promised, has not been dis
closed by the evidence.

W e learn from our exchanges that the small grain  
crofts are magnificent and record-breaking; wheat, oats, 
rye. barley, all fine; but they are silent, so far as direct 
statement* are concerned, altout the wild-oat crop. W e  
gather, however, from indirect hints that this crop is jna - 
turing about as usual.

M O N U M E N T S

The old reliable Georgia Marble, 1,000 de
signs to select from. A ll work guaranteed. 
Your order w ill be appreciated. See me be
fore buying.

N. E . B U R K

Office Over First .National Bank.

The editor of the Clarendon News, who had become 
quite hysterical be cause of his fear o f woman suffrage, has 
been shouting that votes for women would bring bolshe
vism , and pointing to Russia to prove the horror and cer
tainty o f the menace. In his excitement he seems to have 
overlooked the fact that the Russians first adopted prohi
bition.

Boston & Delaney
INSURANCE

Fire, Tornado and Hail

N O T A R Y  W O R K  O F  A L L  K IN D S  

Manhattan L ife  Ina. Reliance Life Ins. 

TE LE PH O N E  151

Office; Hall County Bank Buildinf

Vi*

REAL ESTATE
Lands, Loans and O il Leases

Something Good In 
An Oil Acreage 

Proposition

IF YOU HAVE OIVEN THE OIL BUSINES8 MUCH AT 

TENTION VOU HAVE DISCOVERED THAT THE BIO 

MONEY 18 IN ACREAGE HERE IS ONE OF THE BE8T 

PROPOSITIONS TO OET LIBERAL ACREAOE IN A BIO 

DEVELOPMENT TERRITORY FOR A SMALL INVEST 

MENT TH AT YOU W ILL  L IK E LY  FIND

THE LAND 18 IN PECOS COUNTY, HAS OIL WELLS ON 

THREE SIDES OT IT  AND YOU CAN OET A TEN ACRE 

TRACT AND A $10 00 SHARE IN A $.000 FOOT W E LL 

FOR $100 00

OUT OF 104 SALES IN CLARENDON 00 FER CENT OP 

THE PURCHASRRS BOUOHT TWO OR MORE TRACTS

THE NUMBER OF BLOCKS RCMAINIMO UNSOLD IN  

THIS PROPOSITION ARK BEING REDUCED RAPIDLY. 

I HAVE ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER AND W ILL BE 

GLAD TO EXPLAIN THE PROPOSITION TO ANY WHO  

MAY BE INTERESTED

KATE DALTON
DEMOCRAT OPPICE MEMPHIS. TEXAS

and

Now ia tha tuna to i 

it. Spring ia hart 

you will want to olaani 

up and paint-up.

Lot us supply yon.

J. C . WOOLDRIDGE

The Bread 
Will Tell,
Try a Sack o f

“Wapco”
for your next baking] 
and take the bread’i
word for it.

Thornton & Owens Grocery C<

Keep Your Baked 
Foods Fresh

You can bake more at a time when you 

use Dr. Price’s Baking Powder, and keep it 
fresh longer because it is in the nature of 
pure Cream o f Tartar Baking Powder to 

keep baked foods fresh. This is only one 

of the reasons why so many women use

Dr. PRICE’S
C R E A M

Baking Powder
from Crsam of Tartar 

derived from grapes

Contains No Alum— Leaves No Bitter Taste

Meat Market A*.
Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

I he animals we kill are slaughtered in an absolutely san
itary slaughter house and nothing but fat. healthy ani
mals are used. We buy and sell stock of all kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

MO

r#ma
in th

OPP1

Gutter. Drainpipe and Flues put in on 

Short Notice

inO ld Roofs Made New '

Barber Sheet Metal W orks
J. V. BARBER. Prop

Center of Block, South Side of Square

A ll kinds of architectural and ornameutsl work 

Gin, Mill and Pattern work s specialty


